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■lost at a Um when my heart was 
softeaing toward those who a little 
while ago wa celled the Huns it weald 
he etl for ell of as ta resd Ibatte*' 
Fear Horsemen of the Apoealvpee. 
A perusal of this Immortal volume 
at'eh grew oat of tha eenfl'ct will 
re#TS* oar memories end e'eense 
from ear minds the cobwebs which 
threaten ta canes as to fat** the 
atrocities committed in the name of 
Euttnr. 

I have jest completed reading the 
Spaniard's work. The story took me 
hack ta those trying days when, do- 
niad the privilege ef active parties- 
potion in the aimed service of this 
country. It fell t» my lot td give the 
heat eat ike 1 could get assigned to 
me. Thin terries threw me first with 
tha Wye wW had suffered at th* 
hands of the Carmine with beaten 
prisoners, wounded soldiers, destitute 
refugees and the like. 

Far mouths It was my Jab to tell 
the American people the tales these 
Staple told me They were barrowing 
tale* Of boned homes, murdered chr- 
tUana, starved and beaten prisoners, 
▼Mated women. They wen tales one 
could net have believed prior to the 
Hons invasion of Belgian in 191« 
nod now, with two years of peace 
behind at, wa find ourselves forget- 
ting; we find ourselves feeling pity 
for the beaten enemy. 

read the rear Horsemen before- W< 
an glad that the reeding woe defer- 
red 0*111 aoer, because through thr 
r—dhig wo are reminded of the lit 
an! bell that the War Lord's legion: 
toovcht to Ttooeo for four lone 

aad wretched rears; we an reminder 
*f the smoking ruins of deflated 
bemm. af butchered babies, of mur- 
dered old momn and women, of tree 
eberr, of plunder. Wo see again tht 
beastial uatpre of tht nation that 
would force Its conception of eivtti 
•atlon upon tba world. 

The author telle vtridly of thou 
Wngie days following the invasion •( 
£»■■•• Belgium by the Oermai 
beesmu. Hi dipicts graphically th> 

A Httl* while ago wo won abeut.lv 
tbik that the allied govern menu we « 
too harsh la their demands upon l':i fdki foe. But the Pour Horeem — 

cotrrinee* as that they have not <! 
man dad enough. Wo would like evt 
A seer-can to road this book now- 
even If they have read it before. 

Today la oar birthday—and.as Mr i 
Tors in liked to say when aakrd elx 1 
his aga. wo an this side of thirty Os I 
coarse, we know that the u.-uel 1 
of presents will une flxiv* in ; 
sftemoon and tomorrow. Tb :y 
bo seemly kicks and CMuntal.’its fr- n 
our beloved reader* and -be c- 
gnuch from Old Boa Bur it* a !»• r. 

day. at any n. .-. end w' aim In t 
hnt.i in fitting faahi‘»r>--tf tho 
tin' fashion car. It fourj. 

Birthdays are ;robablr amon* '# J 
Uine* *f Ufa, tot ih*y 

to wa r d os that w« i ) p' \ 
dine a)ot4r <to vood that >ads !o <19 
Jmirury'* end. It is th* sane r-ad ;..st 
alt travel, even If seme Jo nuc la 
i^yserne wblle wo Jog aio.ig «f.:t 
Thl* birthday awoken? a wealth >f 
memories; some sad. ,ome glad all 
worth reviewing. Par one thing l« Is 
ju« twenty yours sines In nil ^ ic 
fkty of unwhipped youth I lar" d 
{■ New Tb* k to arrest happiaeee f. o 
Broadway aad tl|rse aqua.we a -I *y tnm tb* older brother who bad h.* 
owe bead of the family. 

Th# twenty year* mac* that duy have bee* full Advcatun. tb# u. 
ana* of trava). the Joy of saaiag _ d 
*•!•* nod having a part In the g things of life. All of those th £ 
bare men# ia the intervening yes *, 
laavtag in my heart, soul and mW a 
gnat pity for th# arrownoss of th: * 
who, though perhaps mors fortune * 
in other ways, have net tasted .f 
thee* thirys which given men a dr< v 
er understanding of Ilfs and a m -* 
mmaAstk sf.ltad* toward hum a 

I» Ik* loat twenty fun ■«;. t 
Jk* world fcaa paaeed feefere my </. e 
I have moa moth af aerrow t-f 

"5^ •< h7 •*>< belpfu c;c 
At jart Am tha beginning af im 
twaaty year* I an Prince Henry, •rathia af tha Kalaar, land f.-. \<nr 
Taah ta receive tha create* i-raVon 
aaar given to o foreigner In til!, : .a > 
try. I can eaa aow tha mil and 
■Asa ad thoathic hamanlty ,ma 
mg tha Oorman ta ear »£ •*. Not 

yoora ago I a» tha aao row* 

ass .*ars*iK.t •sr la* Fndlnaf roe Magge. :'•> iter 
y» VWT,£ »k« waa or'- '.rated 
jkoaaatar la Now Yeah ten <;n be- 
Fora Aa war. Baldhe Bar. I* dead 
aad hi Me peering tha we ’f loat pra fi&p Na laat teraahte Dv'.nhman. 

»*•» Tarh, Amartee. the wkri- 
dNald haa thaagad marh ia three 
twenty paere, and It hae been my* ■eed fertm* ta eee mark of iFtl 
i>Nti h paama far tble I a.. 

•Men. OiuZ aw bTinZta?*!* wjjj* 
n ft stjri.*”17*" *<.* 

^Pa*m ejP bdra to flrat yea be.vl 
SrS 

y formed Malm League cornea down 
a do bottle wtth the local nine. Pro-1 
rioua to that, however, tha local hoy*1 till combat the Beiuoo tom in B.n- 
io« next Monday. Oar follow* con- 
Westly am expecting to cop tho 
fonfalos this year aad daily am pnt- 
detng •» Fairground Field briar that 
expectation to realisation. 

Baseball is a great lt'l ole spot*. Fellows who have neither played aor 
loved the game belong not In the 
peat American family. A town that 
■ill not rapport iu ball taam 1* not 
worth the echo of an owl’s hooL For 
Uhia reason w» would be glad to ace 
oar boy* given that sncoeragemcrH 
which comes from rood attendance 
aad plenty of good? old-fashioned 
rooting from the bleacher*, grand- 
stand and sidelines. 

Of course. If the fellows perform 
badly and lose too many games, wo 
will not expect the populace to con- 
tinue it* support. Even we would not 
continue boosting a losing taam, for 
wo could not bear to sec anything 
••presenting Dana made to bit* the 
dust by representatives of the Uttle 
villages who will oppose us ia thi* 
league. Wt am expecting our hoys to 
eorae across with a rood percentage 
of victories. If they fail us well, let 
as hope that they will not fail. 

Ail of you fans should go out to 
the lot to ice them open the season 
here. We hope you will. Aa effort is 
being made to induce the jitney driv- 
ers to redact their charm for haul- 
ing passenger* to the Acid. If this ef- 
fort ia unsueeemful, suto owner* will 
bo aakod to carry a load free of 
charge every time they make the 
trip. 

With coal banked hlrh at tha mines 
and In all of the fuel yards of the 
country, the Doan light and power 
plant node it necessary to ehut down 
because of the lack of coal, to con- 
sequence Tha Dispatch and every oth- 
er enterprise ia town dependent up- 
on the municipality for power is 

(landing with Idle hands, unable to 
do tha work that ia piling upon them, 
there ia a reason somewhere for mieh 
a condition. In the hard winter 
months when little coal was available. 
It arse easy for us to boar tha hardest 
Intailod by cessation of electric ser- 
vice, but now wc do foal a little sore. 
Such a condition means a real and a 
big loss to this establishment. We 
would like a statement from the elec- 
tric light commissioners, the superin- 
tendent, the engineer, the firemen or 
who over It la responsible. 

Some where in the Dunn District 
there ia a person who holds a tag is- 
sued by the Barnes ft Holliday Com- 
pany and numb*red 1,409. That tag, If rt had been presented at the etorc 
Thursday morning between 9 and II 
o’clock, would have entitled the hold- 
er to ownership at an ivory bod loom 
sake valued at about MOO. That wee 
one of the really big antes offered 
by the company. Hundred* of other 
big and little prises scare given to the 

•nwiU that (looked te the store* 
Thursday morning. If you have that 
magic number, go out to the bam and 
kick yourself for not having come to 
town on that fateful day. 

Jim Motley, of local tohacco warm 
bouse fame, wus la to we aa this af- 
ter mob. He looked good, hale and 
*»••**/ confided to ua tho fact 
““ho had dosed a deal for tho lease 
ot the Planter* Wirrhout in Bibiod 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
FORECLOSURE UNDER 

MORTGAGE 

Under and by virtue of Use power 
of sale contained in a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by WllUe John- 
son and wife, to The Bask of Ham 
nett, which mortgage deed has bean 
duly transferred to the undersigned, 
default having been made in the pay- 
ment of the debt thereby secured, the 
nndci signed will tell to the highest 
bidder for cash at the courthouse 
door In Lililngtou, N. C.. on Monday, June 18th. 1*21, at It o'clock M.,i 
the follewing described real (stale: 

A lot or parcel of land in the vll-1 
lags of Buies Crook containing about 

oar half aero mure or leas, and for a 
full and complata description of said 
iot reference is herefcy made to the 
description fa Book No. 108, on page 
*1. records of Harnett connty. 

This Uth day of May. 1021. 
E. P. YOUNG, 

.. 
Transferee of Mortgagee. 

May 13 80 27 June .3. 

NORTH CAROLINA, Harnett Coun 
ty—In the Superior Coort_ 
C. T. Johnson, J. P. Johnson, and N. 
M. Johnson, Trading aa Johnson 
Brothers. 

vs- 
I Josiah B. Pope. 

By virtue of an execution directed, 
to the undeiuwned from the Super-1 ior Court of Harnett County in the 
above entitled action. I will on Mon- 
day, the 4th day of July, 1»21, at 
12 o’clock M., at the Ceurthouso 
door in Harnett county, sell to the 
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
mid execution, all the tight, tide and 
sntermt which the sold Jewish Hi. 
Pope, the defendant, has in ths fol- 
lowing described real estate, to-wit: 

Beginning at a stake In a ditch 
near the old Smith mill and runs 
thence with Barnes’ line North 17 E. 
74.50 chains to a stake on the East 
side oi Black River; thence up the 
East run of Black River as it mcan- 
den to a staka near a post oak, Bra- 
dy Pope’s comer; thence with her 
line North 85 1-2 West 62.60 chain; 
to a stake in ths old ditch or canal 
in John H. Pope’s lino, and whet* 
Ihe public road crosses said ditch; thence with the ditch to the begin- 

containing one hundred 
and six across, more or less 

This the 11 day of May, 1821. 
J W. McARTAN. Sheriff. 

By R. P. JKRNIGAN. 
June 3 10 17 24 

n ■ .l. i i .m 

/w the comic* muon. Jim nt one 
hut wareboueetneo over to, condaet • worohouae hero. He hu 

lua-ludr of fitBwr friend* in thie 
tetion who will welcome hie coming 

J* W* ****** *• m him 
^1W * ■<T>od in oar gt>od Ut. Hr nc^iaorlof town. 

chhutian education 
vo The Editor: 

Christian education U a broad 
quart! on. It Nolly moony more than 

We oil know 
thot there to nothin* ony better than 
* real good education, that ia oo far 
■' « P****^ boeioea. education ia 
coarorned. Why Jnat look at the im- 
prorementt that have been made 
w thia the paat twenty-are yean. Not I 
■n our town alone, bat look at our 
rura dntneu. AtUnd eome of the iunI diatrirt commencement* and 
Ton wiU And eome of the brightcet! boye and girta in North Carolina right i 
heN In Harnett county, Areraaboro 
tewnuup. 

Now who on we to giro credit to 

LIST YOU* TAXES. 
We And it M. extend the time for 

listing and assessing property. So the 
board will ha together at the Lee A 
Aycoek offices ea 'Taaaday, Jane 7 
and Friday June 10. This arill be 
yotrr last chanee to list and any one 
who fails to 1M will be returned un- 
listed and will he subject to double 
tax. 

a B. AYCOCK. 
-31-St. 

U*T*k~ 

NOTICE TO FROKRTY. OWNER 
Otar* Township. 

I will be In Coats Wednesday Jana 
8 and Saturday June 11th 19*1, for 
tbo purpose of eoospleting the bating 
of taxes real and personal for the 
yeor 1881. All persona failing to 
[1st wUI ha reported enlisted and dou- 
ble taxed without further notice. 

a If. rntWABT. Llstoker. 
'• 

SPECIALS ■ 
Pealed Evaporated Peaches, was 36c bow.........._... tti 
Evaporated Applet, wu lie, bow.jb 
Sliced Pineapple, wu 60c, bow ___ ^ 
Soldrn Ace Macaroni, was if I-lc now....7«c 
Canned Salmon, wu 36c, now__~l7He 
1,4HI* e«n, Royal Ann Charriea, wu SOe, now_.........IS* 
rabia Pasckra, wu SOe, bow ..... ttr 
Pura Johnaton County Honey, In pint jars. We' alao fall KLIM—the Pow- 

dered Milk 
Mow ia the.time to plant your early pea patch. Wa have the aarly, six-week*! 
———r kind ia Mock. 80-canta par quart while they last —- 

Walter Jones 
_ 

phone no. s? 

WHEN 70a take biscuits 
out of tbo own you’re 

usually just a bit worried 
whether the inside le tender 
or doughy. But that's aot so 
with the women who uses 
Occo nee-chee Flour 8he 
kaews her biscuits are going 
«• be light and fluffy. 

tolas sell, baking powdered 
soda la exactly die /ight pro- 
portions to the flour. With I*, 
the beginner In cooking con 

turn out wonderfully good bU~ \3£K■{// 
cults, hot cakes, or waffles as V«K|^ 
SMtty as tba moat experienced 
cooks. Water or milk mixed xi/ 
with tha flour, shortening T we * s«m. 

added, a little care in cooking TSTmum 
the hotter, and tha result— , 
perfection! 

Order Orm nee chee Flour 
from pour grocer. It comas in 
the begs with the Indian Head. 
Inajlit on it. hacaya it hrinjye 
coat of Ingredients. ■ 

r«r thuT The tMckir •( oourae. far 
»*,*' penmu ar* loo buay to aak cor 
Children boar they art ratting along with thalr dailtti Soma of ua may 
r ot know what kind of hooka our chil- 
dren alody and 1 am aorry to aay that 
»om* 'of na do not know tha teachrr 
to whom our child ran are cent, etpee- lally when John and Kell do not hare 
to be panicked. But If tha toachar ia forrod to puniak John or Noll for 
doing or oaring aomathlng wa would 
net allow Ultra to Jo or ay In oar 
horats, then w« in rttdy to find out 
what John a teachrr ia named. Then 
wo go to Mr. A. or Mine B. and lot 
them know who i* who and what U 
what. And If you don't do thla or that 
1 will atop John or Nall from aohool. 
And atlll wa wart our toachar* to 
anako good boy* and good girt, out 
of our children, which la an laapoaai- blo lack uniats wa co-oparata with thr 
tracker*. 

Thr teacher from the public echool 
on up to tho college profeaaor hare 
done more to educate and to ehria- 
tiantze thia country than anybody I 

| know of. And still iwy mistake oar 
boys end girls, young men and young 
•omen mnka. we are ready to bleme 
them, wken If we, ns parents, bad 
tried at hard to educate or chrUtUo- 
Ue oar children, not only the United 
scalar weald he a better pleas, hot 
the entire world ns well. 80 let's stop blaming somebody sis* for not doing something It U/really oar duty to do. 
If wo wUJ roar our ohDdran nod gtr* thorn the proper training In the home 
oar teacher and nobody else will have 
much trouble with them. Let's go beck to Christian education. 

ThU reminds me of two Christian 
homes right her* In the Dunn Com, 
anally. One of these homes U the 
hems of n Missionary Baptist preach- 
er and there are eight or nine chil- 
dren in the home. Every one of these 
U a pood, clean, Christian. And a 
majority of three are college gradu- 
ates. The other home Is the home of 
Bnpcist, probably a deacon, and there 
are Are or six children in thU home. 
And they, too. err all ChrisUana. 
Those children went to the same 

Mfcool we tent van to. Why d.da't 
UtM* two famllt** of children woke 
cjgaretu* and wear abort dreeaetT 

**• *rlUe' 
11 wa will train our ehildrec In the 

way thay ahoald ge whUa they are 
young, when thay art old they wvl 
not depart from It Suppo*# wa had 
•peat five par eaat of erhal the world 
war coat the United Sate*. fifteen 
yearn ago to Chrlatlanlse the world, look what we would have aaved tvan 
In America, and I believe that if 
one par cent had bean epent fifteen 
yean ago, wa would ot have had the 
terrible war. So let aa at a!' 
opportunity to paaa without giving it 
much conuderalen and left nil pledge 
our proportionate part and go over 

«uoU*• “•*- 
_W. T. ROYAL. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE DISPATCH 

Buy What You Need! 
•r • < > < > 

Save What You Can! 
-Place your idle and active funds in this bank where they 

nz w*“ their part toward bringing conditions back to nor- 
;:|:: mal. : : 

> 

'(Ill 

This Bank is here for your convenience and safety and 
for the good of the community. Such institutions are the 
bulwark of safety in times such as those through which 
we have just passed. They are here to help you and our : 
community. ! I j ! 

1 ! 
111! 

You will do well to use our bank and its service. i 
« > * 

Thgs BANK SPECIALIZES IN PROTECTION 
'___—**t il* —-far 11 __ \ _ I ■; ■ L 

I!fV 
— 1 “.I'i. • * ^ —-" Iff ~ 

The First National Bank 

P| S. COOPER, Pies., H B. TAYLOR, Cashier | 
ft I t M 1111 t »t t»« I llll || % \ t ttt » 1t < ....mm.millllll...nm.mimiriMr mmm 
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30x3% Standard Non-Skid Tire 
Tkionowlowprfao 

VVW|WjJ j^mnda poarible 

I ^1 1 ired production. 
Plant No. 2 wa« 

'-,v -.SSI" ’*,* ! 
,,' i£,*':-:' I orocted forthoaoU 

f,,-!'r-:'(^F ^ ~ 

(mim, 
30a3H-mrb Non. 
Sbid Cobrie then 
With n driV oa. 

pocky of 16,000 tiraoaod 20.000 taboo, tbo plant pcnnkaio&nod pro- duction on a quantity baaia. 
Ai maiariafa uaed are tbo boat obtainable. Tba qnafcty la uniform. 
^ la *bo boat fabric tiro ooar afaaad to tbo oor owner at any prim 

Firestone Cord Tires 
Tfroropoir naa, wbo judpo ralnaa boat elaaa thoao tfaoO aa bariny tke 
ttadiaat earcaaa made. Forty-eyran htgb^mdo car — —fact inara nee 
tbaaaaaMandardoqtdprea—. Thoyantbequalityebodeaofoordoaars. 

30x3H-inch Cord - - New Price $24.50 • 

32x4 “ “ 
. . 

“ “ 46.30 
“ “ 

. . 
« “ 54.90 

| 
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